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Introduction
Intraoperative radiation therapy (IORT) refers to the delivery of a single high dose of irradiation directly to the tumor bed after re-moval of the tumor. Besides the advantage of direct access to the 
irradiation site, IORT may also permit to preserve healthy neighboring 
organs either by dislodging them from the bulk of the radiation field or 
by interposing shielding between them and the target area.
One of the main problems of dedicated IORT accelerators is to deter-
mine dosimetric characteristics of the electron beams that is consider-
ably different from those obtained with conventional accelerators, due to 
different design of the head and the collimation system [1]. In addition, 
Original
ABSTRACT
Background: One of the main problems of dedicated IORT accelerators is to de-
termine dosimetric characteristics of the electron beams. Monte Carlo simulation of 
IORT accelerator head and produced beam will be useful to improve the accuracy of 
beam dosimetry.
Materials and Methods: Liac accelerator head was modeled using the BEAM-
nrcMonte Carlo simulation system. Phase-space files were generated at the bottom of 
the applicators. These phase-space files were used as an input source in DOSXYZnrc 
and BEAMDP codes for dose calculation and analysis of the characteristic of the elec-
tron beams in all applicators and energies.
Results: The results of Monte Carlo calculations are in very close agreement with 
the measurements. There is a decrease in the peak of the initial spectrum when elec-
trons come from the end of accelerator wave guide to the end of applicator. By decreas-
ing the applicator diameter, the mean energy of electron beam decreased. Using ap-
plicators and increasing their size, X-ray contamination will increase. The percentage 
of X-ray contamination increases by applicator diameter. This is related to the increase 
of the mean energy of electron beams. 
Conclusion: Application of PMMA collimator leads to, although well below ac-
cepted level, the production of bremsstrahlung. The results of this study showed that 
special design of LIAC head accompanying by PMMA collimator system cause to 
produce an electron beam with an individual dosimetric characteristic making it a use-
ful tool for intraoperative radiotherapy purposes.
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these accelerators have a very high dose per 
pulse electron beam which strongly reduces 
the irradiation time to achieve the prescribed 
dose. In other words, calibration of electron 
beam produced by such accelerators using ion 
chambers is not a simple task. The presence 
of high dose per pulse electron beam causes 
some degrees of uncertainty in absolute and 
relative dosimetries [2, 3]. Monte Carlo simu-
lation of IORT accelerator head and produced 
beam will be useful to improve the accuracy 
of beam dosimetry and will reduce the num-
ber of dosimetric measurements. Some stud-
ies investigated the dosimetric parameters of 
electron beams generated by dedicated IORT 
accelerators [4. 5]. However, some dosimetric 
parameters and their effects on dose distribu-
tion have not been considered in these studies.
In this work, we benchmarked the Monte 
Carlo simulation of IORT electron beam by 
comparing measured and calculated dose 
distributions in water. The main aim of this 
work was to analyze some missed dosimetric 
parameters of LIAC IORT accelerator using 
Monte Carlo simulation which have not been 
stated in previous studies.
Material and Methods
Liac® IORT Accelerator
The Liac® system (Spa, Sordina, Italy) is a 
dedicated mobile linac of IORT. Two Liac® 
models with two nominal energy ranges (4, 6, 
8, 10 MeV and 6, 8, 10, 12 MeV) are avail-
able. The 12 MeV model which has been used 
in this work, contains a vacuum exit win-
dow (titanium) and an aluminum scattering 
foil. The Liac equipped with 5mm thickness 
and 600mm long polymethyl methacrylate 
(PMMA) cylindrical applicators with diam-
eter between 3cm to 10cm. Furthermore, the 
applicators are available in beveled forms at 
angles of 15, 30 and 45 degrees. Source-to-
Surface Distance (SSD) of this linac is 71.3 
cm [5].
Monte Carlo Simulation
The Liac® accelerator head was modeled us-
ing BEAMnrcMonte Carlo simulation system 
[6, 7]. The geometry of Liac® head includes 
the exit window, scattering foil, monitor ion 
chamber and different applicators provided by 
the manufacturer and modeled using BEAM-
nrc component modules (CM) (Table 1, Fig-
ure 1).
The electron beam source was modeled by 
ISOURC=19 module which is circular beam 
with 2D Gaussian distribution. To drive the 
best estimation of full with of half maximum 
(FWHM) of the electron beam, four different 
simulations were performed for 1mm, 2mm, 
3mm and 4mm FWHMs of the electron beam. 
As there were no significant differences among 
results, the FWHM was set to 2mm.
Liac® component CM Material
Titanium window SLAB Titanium (TI)
Scattering foil SLAB Aluminum (AL)
Monitor unit chamber CHAMBER Aluminum (AL), Air (AIR) and Mylar (MYLAR)
Applicator FLATFILT PMMA
Surrounding structures FLATFILT Steel (STEEL) for base of titanium
Peek* (PEEK) for up
* The material PEEK was added to PEG4 for construction the inner section of the accelerator.
Table 1: The list of component modules and their materials for Liac machine are tabulated
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Transport parameters included ECUT and 
PCUT which are used to define the global 
electron and photon cut-off energies, were set 
to 0.521 MeV and 0.01 MeV, respectively. No 
variance reduction techniques were used. To 
assure statistical accuracy, the number of his-
tories was selected as 3×108 for each simula-
tion. Default values were used for the param-
eters reduced electron step transport algorithm 
(PRESTA-II) in all simulations [8].
Phase-space files which contain information 
about the energy, charge, position and direction 
of each particle, were generated at the bottom 
of the applicators. Then, these phase-space 
files were used as an input source at the surface 
of the phantom for dose calculation in water 
phantom using DOSXYZnrc code [9]. The di-
mensions and the voxel size of water phantom 
were set to 30×30×15 cm3 and 2×2×2 mm3, 
respectively. For the purpose of Monte Carlo 
tuning, calculated and measured PDD and 
TDP of reference applicator were considered 
to be matched. For better comparison between 
Monte Carlo calculations and measurements, 
each TDP and PDD curves were normalized to 
the center of the curve and depth of maximum 
dose, respectively. To evaluate the agreement 
of PDDs and TDPs between MC simulation 
and experimental values, gamma analysis was 
used proposed by Low et al. [10]. Gamma 
analysis is a comparison tool that simultane-
ously combines dose difference (DD) and dis-
tance-to-agreement (DTA) criterion. DD and 
DTA criteria in calculations of gamma index 
were set as 2% and 2 mm, respectively [11]. 
Gamma index values between zero to one 
were considered as a passed (agreement be-
tween obtained results), while values greater 
than one were considered as a failed (disagree-
ment between the obtained results). It should 
be mentioned that the gamma index calcula-
tions were performed by Dose Lab Pro (Mo-
bius Medical Systems, LP, Houston, TX).
After tuning of Monte Carlo, all applicators 
for all nominal energies of LIAC were simu-
lated in BEAMnrc code. The PDD and TDP 
for all energies and applicators were calculat-
ed using DOSXYZnrc code. 
The phase-space files of different energies 
at the end of applicators were used as an in-
put file for BEAMDP code to analyse the 
characteristic of the electron beams. We used 
BEAMDP code to obtain the electron energy 
spectra, electron flounce, the mean and prob-
able energy distributions of the electrons at the 
phantom surface for all applicator and ener-
gies, as well as the angular distributions of the 
electrons at the phantom surface.
Experimental Measurements
For comparison of Monte Carlo calcula-
tions with absorbed dose measurements, dose 
profiles were obtained using a calibrated Ad-
vanced Markus ion chamber (PTW, Freiburg) 
and a MP3 water phantom (PTW, Freiburg) 
at the depth of maximum dose (Dmax). Also, 
Figure 1: 3D images of LIAC head and refer-
ence applicator simulation obtained from 
EGS-Window user codes
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PDDs were measured along the central axes 
of different beams to validate the simulations.
Results
Figure 2 shows measured and calculated 
PDD along the beam axis using reference ap-
plicator for all nominal energies.
Figure 3 shows the variation of PDD curves 
of different electron beams at various appli-
cator sizes. As mentioned, LIAC accelerator 
uses the cylindrical applicator for electron 
beam collimation. This kind of beam collima-
tion causes a greater decrease in the average of 
beam energy at the end of the applicator due 
to the multiple scattering of electrons from ap-
plicator wall. Quantitative analysis was con-
ducted for the variations of beam energy us-
ing these applicators and effect of changing 
energy on PDD curves by PTW MEPHYSTO 
beam analysing software. X-ray contamina-
Figure 3: PDD curves of different electron beams at various applicator sizes.
Figure 2: Measured (Advanced-Markus) 
and calculated (Monte Carlo) PDDs in water 
along the central beam axis. The 6, 8, 10, 12 
MeV PDDs are shown in Red, Blue, Pink, and 
Navy colors, respectively.
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tion, probable and mean energy for all energy 
and applicator ranges were extracted from this 
software and are shown in Table 2.
Figure 4 represents the calculated and mea-
sured dose profiles of all nominal energies of 
LIAC for reference applicator at Dmax. There 
was a good agreement between calculated and 
experimental dose profiles for all nominal en-
ergies and applicators.
Dose profiles are also shown at Dmax for all 
applicators with nominal electron energy of 12 
MeV in Figure 5.
Figure 6 shows the energy spectra for the 
nominal energies of 6, 8, 10 and 12 MeV for 
the reference field size obtained from BEAM-
DP at the phantom surface against the primary 
electron spectra at the level of the titanium 
window provided by the manufacturer [12]. 
Moreover, the electron energy spectra for 12 
MeV beam using applicators with 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
8 and 10 cm diameters are shown in Figure 7.
The electron and photon fluence profiles of 
all nominal energies at the exit of reference 
applicator are shown in Figure 8. For the pur-
pose of illustration of PMMA collimator effect 
in the bremsstrahlung production, photon and 
electron fluence profiles are shown separately.
Discussion
In the present work, experimental measure-
ments have been used to benchmark the Mon-
te Carlo simulation of IORT electron beam to 
evaluate the beam characteristics such as the 
energy spectra and the flounce of the electron 
and photon beam for all nominal energies de-
graded from dedicated IORT linac.
In order to verify and ensure the accuracy 
of the accelerator’s head modelling, Monte 
Carlo calculations were compared to experi-
mental measurements in the water phantom 
for all energies and applicator sizes in terms 
of PDD and TDP. It can be seen that the re-
sults of Monte Carlo calculations are in very 
close agreement with the measurements. The 
gamma values for PDD and dose profiles were 
passed in >95% of cases.
As it can be seen in Figure 1, using electron 
beam energy spectrum on the top of the tita-
nium window, there is no significant disagree-
ment between Monte Carlo and measurement 
in the build-up region. This is while as re-
ported in the literature [5, 13, 14], using the 
mono-energetic initial electron beams in the 
simulations is not sufficient for a good agree-
ment and will cause the underestimation of the 
simulated PDD curves in the build-up region. 
6 Mev 8 Mev 10 Mev 12 Mev
X-ray 
(%)
Mean 
E 
(MeV)
Probable 
E
(MeV)
X-ray 
(%)
Mean 
E 
(MeV)
Probable 
E
(MeV)
X-ray 
(%)
Mean 
E 
(MeV)
Probable 
E
(MeV)
X-ray 
(%)
Mean 
E 
(MeV)
Probable 
E
(MeV)
Open 0.08 5.30 5.92 0.33 7.8 8.66 0.44 9.78 10.78 0.56 11.42 12.37
3 0.14 5.10 5.97 0.22 7.04 8.34 0.30 8.40 10.03 0.49 9.50 11.58
4 0.16 5.14 5.96 0.26 7.31 8.39 0.30 8.87 10.43 0.44 10.26 12.04
5 0.18 5.14 5.93 0.29 7.37 8.37 0.38 9.10 10.34 0.47 10.60 12.11
6 0.20 5.12 5.94 0.32 7.37 8.38 0.42 9.14 10.30 0.53 10.74 12.13
7 0.22 5.13 5.94 0.34 7.37 8.43 0.45 9.17 10.29 0.57 10.78 12.17
8 0.22 5.12 6.02 0.37 7.39 8.42 0.45 9.17 10.29 0.59 10.86 12.25
10 0.23 5.16 6.02 0.39 7.48 8.63 0.52 9.36 10.54 0.62 11.01 12.44
Table 2: X-ray contamination, probable energy and mean energy in all energies and applicators
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The main cause of contribution of these low 
energy components in the initial spectrum of 
electron source is due to the absence of the 
bending magnet in LIAC structure. So, these 
low energy components cannot be removed 
from output electron beam at the exit of IORT 
applicator.
As the modelling of the accelerator head 
plays an important role in the shape of the 
dose profiles, calculated dose profiles at Dmax 
in the water phantom were compared with 
measurements in order to evaluate the accu-
racy of Monte Carlo modelling. As it can be 
seen in Figures 2 and 3, there is a good agree-
ment between Monte Carlo calculation and 
measurement curves in both dose plateau and 
the penumbra regions. For all applicators and 
energies, results of the calculations are under 
the acceptance limits (%2 and 2mm for DD 
and DTA, respectively).
One of the important issues in tuning of 
Monte Carlo simulation is accuracy of the 
TDPs of electron beams in water phantom. The 
known-effective parameters in the accuracy of 
TDPs are mean angular spread and FWHM of 
selected source on top of the titanium window. 
In agreement with previous studies, our calcu-
lated TDPs using Monte Carlo did not change 
Figure 4: Measured (Advanced-Markus) and calculated (Monte Carlo) Dose profiles in water for 
all of the nominal beam energies of LIAC at the Dmax.
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Figure 5: Measured (Advanced-Markus) and calculated (Monte Carlo) dose profiles for applica-
tors with diameters of 3 to 10 cm with nominal energy of 12 MeV.
Figure 6: Electron energy spectra at the end of applicator and the end of accelerator wave guide 
with nominal energies of 6, 8, 10 and 12 MeV and the PMMA applicator of 10 cm diameter.
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Figure 7: Energy spectrum of 12 MeV electron beam with 3 to 10 cm applicator sizes.
Figure 8: The electron and photon fluence profiles of all nominal energies at the exit of refer-
ence applicator.
by changing mentioned parameters [5, 13, 
15]. This can be due to the application of cy-
lindrical PMMA applicators in IORT. Increas-
ing these parameters causes divergence of the 
beam and makes TDPs wide and causes miss-
matching of these calculated parameters with 
the measured data. However, application of 
cylindrical PMMA applicator led to multiple 
scattering of the electron beams through the 
applicator and align the beam to surface of the 
water phantom. 
Figure 6 shows the electron energy spectra 
at the end of accelerator waveguide and the 
end of applicator for the beams of 6, 8, 10 and 
12 MeV. As it can be seen, there is a decrease 
in the peak of the spectrum when electrons 
come from the end of accelerator wave guide 
to the end of applicator. This is due to mul-
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tiple scattering of the electrons through the 
PMMA applicator. Bjork et al. found about 0.6 
MeV difference between conventional (with-
out applicator) and IORT (with applicator) 
beams for the most probable energies [13]. 
They mentioned this is mainly due to PMMA 
scattering with 0.3 cm thickness at the level 
above the PMMA applicator which was used 
to increase the surface dose [16]. In addition, 
they showed that the IORT spectra contain a 
large number of low-energy electrons in com-
parison with the conventional beam. The low-
energy component of electron beam decreases 
with increasing the nominal energy of electron 
beam. Application of this collimator system in 
dedicated IORT linacs affects the electron en-
ergy in phantom surface. As it is shown in Fig-
ure 7, the low-energy component of electron 
beams increases with decreasing the applica-
tor diameter at the end of applicators. These 
variations led to a decrease of mean and prob-
able energy of degraded electron at the end of 
applicators. Quantitative results of this analy-
sis are demonstrated in Table 2. Changing the 
electron beam energy affects the penetration 
and lateral scattering of electron beams. The 
effect of changes on the beam energy due to 
multiple scattering of electron beam can be 
seen in Figure 7. By decreasing the applicator 
diameter, the mean energy of electron beam 
decreased. This leads to rapid fall of PPD 
curves relative to reference applicator. In addi-
tion, by decreasing beam energy, lateral scat-
tering occurred. Furthermore, as it can be seen 
in the study of Pimpinella and Baghani et al., 
this change in electron beam energies leads to 
an increase of output factor by the decrease of 
applicator size [1, 17].
Radiation protection and photon contami-
nation of electron beams produced by IORT 
linacs are our major concerns in using these 
linacs [18, 19]. The main sources of X-ray 
contamination in medical linacs are the bend-
ing magnet, scattering foil and collimation 
system including collimator jaws [1]. Unlike 
conventional accelerators, there is no X-ray 
adjustable jaw or bending magnet in the LIAC 
structure. Therefore, the photon contamina-
tion remains at lower level, at all energies. The 
quantitative analysis of our results reveals that 
there is negligible X-ray contamination for ir-
radiation without applicator as open field by 
LIAC accelerator. Besides, using applicators 
and increasing of their size, X-ray contami-
nation will increase. It can be concluded that 
using PMMA applicator in these linacs leads 
to, although well below the accepted level, 
the production of bremsstrahlung. The effect 
of using PMMA applicator on photon con-
tamination can be seen in Figure 6. Increasing 
photon fluence at the edge of the fields can be 
primarily due to the bremsstrahlung produc-
tion following the striking of electrons to the 
PMMA. The percentage of X-ray contamina-
tion increases by applicator diameter. This is 
related to the increase of the mean energy of 
electron beams. These results were in good 
agreement with the results of Righi et al. [4]. 
Furthermore, our results on the X-ray con-
tamination are in agreement with the results of 
Baghani et al. [1].
Conclusion
Application of PMMA collimator may 
change the characteristic of the electron beam 
produced by these types of accelerators. Re-
garding the fact that the surface is considered 
as a part of treatment target in IORT due to 
high probability of tumour cells in the vicinity 
of the gross tumour, it is important to be as-
sured about the adequate dose on the surface. 
The multiple scattering effect of PMMA ap-
plicators and no bending magnet usage in the 
head of this dedicated accelerator lead to the 
presence of low component electrons in the 
produced beam which compensates for the 
need of sufficient surface dose.  
Furthermore, the results of this study showed 
that special design of LIAC head accompa-
nying by PMMA collimator system produce 
electron beam with a unique dosimetric char-
acteristic making it a useful tool for intraop-
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